countries where traditional workers' compensation and personal injury civil litigation was available. These data showed a signi®cantly lower rate of morbidity, including fewer claims and shorter periods of work disability, in New Zealand for both`whiplash' 8 and chronic low back pain 9 .
What had been described as an epidemic of`repetitive strain injury' (RSI) in Australia during the early 1980s had virtually ceased following a well-publicized court case in which the plaintiff employee lost a claim for RSI against an employer 7 .
The data available from studies such as those referred to above, further supported by the ®ndings reported most recently by Cassidy et al. 4 , indicate that where societal validation of certain types of chronic pain complaints is withdrawn, as has occurred in a number of jurisdictions with respect to both`whiplash' and`RSI', there is a substantial reduction in the frequency of these conditions 10 . These observations emphasize the importance of the social component of the biopsychosocial paradigm of illness, as well as legal and ®nancial considerations, and have important implications for legislators, policy-makers and medical sociologists. Henry was an astute politician, and did not submerge the two houses' identities by introducing a pink rose, or by using an altogether different badge. Both roses were retained, in one. The same principle of synthesis without losing the distinctiveness of the parts was exhorted by John Swales (July 2000 JRSM, pp 402±7). His lecture referred to a struggle between three cultures within medicineÐ biological science (the patient is the sum of parts), evidence-based medicine (the patient is a part of the sum) and bedside clinical medicine (the patient is unique). There is a tendency for exponents of one culture to denigrate the others, an attitude at present perhaps particularly displayed by some advocates of the numerical method.
Rather than engage in a protracted con¯ict which will damage the reputation and success of medicine as a whole, modern Henry Tudors might recognize the importance of all three and aim to practise a medicine which is based on science and statistics, and is suited to the individual patient. Sir David Goldberg, in his predictions for psychiatry (December 2000, JRSM, pp. 649±51), draws attention to the growing shortage of doctors and nurses who wish to work in mental health service settings. To overcome the predicted shortfall, he suggests that`it would not be dif®cult to provide a training that contains both social work and some modi®ed nursing skills to overcome staf®ng problems'. He proposes that such training`might be taken up by some of the many graduates who can't ®nd work; and he uses as an example ®rst degree psychology graduates. Yet primary mental health care is changing fast and so are the aspirations of young graduates from our universities. What would possess a young graduate to enter a ®eld of work probably poorly paid, poorly housed and poorly supported in a service with a lack of experienced mental health professional staff? Recruitment to nursing and social work is already causing enormous concern to government. Throwing money at it will make no difference. 
Giles N Cattermole
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